
 

Inter- house Computer Quiz @ SBPS 

 

To encourage the students to widen their knowledge of computers, an Inter-house 

Computer Quiz was organised at Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi. The 

competition took place in two groups, junior (Grade VI-VIII) and senior (Grade 

IX-XII). The various rounds for the competition were basics of computing, history 

of computer, visual rounds, latest technology, short cut keys, rapid fire etc. The 

questions put forth to the team were intriguing and exciting. Students surprised 

everyone with their in-depth knowledge and information of computers. The 

audience enjoyed the quiz and found it to be an informative and knowledge 

enriching experience. 

In the junior group, Atharvaveda house and in the Senior group, Yajurveda house 

was declared as the winner.  

 

The School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the winners 

and said that in the present era, it is important for everyone to have the basic 

knowledge of computers. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that today, quizzes are interactive platforms 

where students are participating not only to take prize but with an aim to gain 

knowledge, seek opportunities to excel beyond academics and secure their future. 

 

  



 

 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa baVj gkml daI;wVj fDot çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu 

fd;k x;kA nks lewgksa esa vk;ksftr bl çfr;ksfxrk esa d{kk "k"B ls v"Ve ,oa 

d{kk uoe ls 12oÈ ds fo|kFkÊ 'kkfey gq,A çfr;ksfxrk esa csfld v‚Q daI;wVj] 

fgLVªh v‚Q daI;wVj] fotqvy jkmaM] ysVsLV VsDuksy‚th] 'k‚VZdV dht rFkk jSfiM 

Qk;j vkfn dÃ jkmaM ds varxZr ç'u iwNs x,A lHkh gkml ds cPpksa us 

mRlkgiwoZd ç'uksa ds mÙkj fn,A n'kZd ds :i esa mifLFkr fo|kÆFk;ksa us Hkh dÃ 

dfBu ,oa xaHkhj ç'uksa ds mÙkj nsdj okgokgh ywVhA twfu;j xzqi esa vFkoZosn 

gkml rFkk lhfu;j xzqi esa ;tqosZn gkml fotsrk jgkA  

fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us fotsrkvksa dks cèkkÃ 

nsrs gq, dgk fd orZeku le; esa lHkh ds fy, daI;wVj dh csfld tkudkjh 

vko';d gSA  

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd bl rjg ds dk;ZØeksa dk mís'; cPpksa 

dks dsoy iqjL—r nsuk gh ugÈ gS cfYd ,sls fDot ,oa baVjsfDVo dk;ZØeksa ds 

}kjk cPpksa ds O;kogkfjd Kku esa c<+ksrjh gksrh gS rFkk fdrkch Kku ds vfrfjä 

Hkh os cgqr dqN lh[krs gSaA 

  





 


